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ponents of Falk's eclesistical policy. Capetown, and iith Ascension Island

The people, as a whole, certainly regret and Tristrmu d'Aculnha, constitutes tha

the resignation of hlie muost esteemed of Diocese of St. Helena, of wlich Dr.

our Ministers, and the national schools Piers Claughton was consecrated lishop

in particular, lose in Falk tbeir most in 1859. lie was translated te the See

faithful protector and patron. of Coluimbo in 1862, and was succeeded

The Teacher's Convention which took by Dr. T. E. Welby, the present Bishop.

place at lraunschweig, the middle of The most interesting Church work inu

June, vas a strong proof that Faiks' St. Helena is in connection withth Ui

administrion did net tend towards the Freed Slaves. When Bishop Clmghton

"demoralization and godlessness" of the arrived, ie found that 3,000 were being
Nation. The meeting composed of 1100 annually landed from the captured

teachers, earnestly engaged in the discus-1
sion of means to oppose the frivolity of1
the ago, and te preserve theoReligion ofi
the people. This Convention, as regards1
its members and their conclusions, was
more satisfactory than the , subsequent
Berlin Pastoral Conference, which seems
to have arrived at no results of import-
ance.

The melancholy death of Prince Na-
poleon as aroused a certain sympathy in
German circles. I say a certain sympa-1
thy, for we cannot speak of profound1
compassion, either for one bearing thei
ime of Napoleon, or even for the me-

ther who bas now te experience the terri-
ble sorrow which she, as the evil genius
of ber weak husband, was the means of
drawing down oi thousands of German
women.

People were, however, chivalrous
enough te wish that the Imperial Seion
had met a more glorious death than that
from the assegais of the Zulus.

The conduct of Lt. Carey, as repre-
sented, has met ith general reprobation.
The more se from the great respect enter-
tained for the personal courage of the
English soldier.

The Emparor is now et Ems, to re-
cruit his health.

Sad to say, our summer lias not yet
arrived, and the heavy raine have dissi-
pated the hopes of au abundant harvest.

PETER HoDBIN.

£oreiou i %Sa%
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TaE DiocEE OF ST. HELEK..

TiRE rocky islands, hundrede of
miles apart fro each ether, in the waters
of the South Atlantic Ocean, form the
Diocese of St. Helena. The residence of
a Bishop iu this remote and isolated part
of the world. may to some appear unne-
cessary, but in fact it is the element of
strength wher severything else is weak.,
"The Bishop," as a late Report of the S..
P. G. truly states, "is a parish priest asj
well as Bishop; and, while by his office
he gives coherence to what would other-
Wise be a dispirited and scattered floek,
he is doing, day by day, the work whieh
would have to be doue by a priest, if1
there were no resident Bishop."

The largest of the three islands is St.
Helena, with its associations of falleni
greatuesa in the person of the ex-Emperor
Napoleon, whose billiard-room was for
some time used as a place of publie wor-
-ship by the residents at Longwood. St.
Helena las 6,000 inhabitants. 5,200 of
whom belong to the Church of England,i
290 are Communicants. There are three1
clergymen. Bishop Grey visited thej
Island in 1848 (see Caunes GUAnDIAN
April 24th), but as hoecould not afford
the time and mony te return often, St.a
Helena was detached from the See of

E

slave ships. As Vessels were net always
ready te remove then, ithe Government
maintained an institution fer their recep-
tien, costing $40,000 annually, but ne
chaplain, or even catechist was connected
with it. The Bishop immediately set te
work to renedy this state of tiings.
With one of his clergy, he devoted him-
self te the instruction of these poor
negroes. In a dreary gorge, called "Ru-

pert's Valley," ha and lis interpreter sat
undrir the santy shade of the bamboo
trees, which grow here and there -in a
stunted fashion, surrounded by a circle
of scholars. Sickness and disease had
made. many of them listless, but the
majority had eager, attentive bocks as
their instruction proceede. The Bishop
was able, after due preparation, te baptize
250 of these coloured people who were
about to leave for the West Indies as
free labourers. The work thus com-
menced Las been continued by Bishop
Welby, and a steady stream of Christian
negroes is yearly setting forth te other
lands, each of whom may be a missionary
te his brethren.

The Rev. Thomas Godwin was one of
the most faithful labourers among te
liberated Africans. Ho began his work
among theam as a Cateehist, and was.or-
dained in 1870. Ris account of his
weekly cottage lectures among them is
mest interesting.* He writes :-"The
readiness with which the Africans have
0iven the use of their cottages, Las been
quite gratifying for in doing this, they
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destroyed Jamestown. h'lie Rev. P. F
Cadman writes :--"More than 20 house
mere vasied away, the inîiiates barel

escaping with their lives, seme aliio
without an article of clothing. Man

persons were left honeless and destituti
Directly daylight appeared I got permis
sion from the colonel coiianding th

troops to house the poor creattures in a

eupty barrack room, and he also kindl

supplied nue iith rugs, &c., for thentmas
loan. I opened a subscription list, whic
was at once responded to, the amount o
£23 15e. With this, together it
donations of food and clothing, I wa
enabled to keep thent untili they couli
provide for themuîselves. Many of ther
were ill from fright and exposure to th

night air withouit clothing." •

Five hundred miles to the South o
St. Ielena is Ascension Island. Iti
the sammit of an extinet volcano, and th

general prospect is that of bare fields o
black rocks, without a blade of green; a
the back of the island there is a fara,
beautiful garden, and a large airy hospil
al, to which many of oui sailers attacke
with coast faver are brought. There i
a éhaplain connected with the Institu
tion, and the little Church was consecra
ed by Bishop Claughtan, on the Festiva
from rhich the Island takes its name.

The lonoly Island of Ascension is on
of the most desolate places in which th
members of our Church gather togethe
fr worship, and yet however isolate
they may be, they are constantly remind
ed by every prayer that is offered, and b%
every rite 'iatis celebrated that . theil
worship is part of that chorus of praisE
and adoration which every Lour asend
in the very words of the English Praye
Book from some part of the Globe.

An interesting account of Tristran
d'Acunha adapted from "Under Hi
Banner," must be deferred to our nex
number.

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.
have in most instances put themselves to--- d
considerable inconvenience. They have N the afternen cf Sundey, Fibruar3
butoe re théetterauad 2nd, at s Lime whten Lte public nmid waibut one, or at themost, two rooms, and exercised in contemplating the disaste
they have to remove the whole of their that bd befallen our brave troops a
furniture, beds, &c., to give as inuch Isandhlwana, seventeen natives belong
space as possible. Wien I arrive, 1 find ing to St. Faith's were baptised at St,
them orderly arranged, andseated. Their:Cyprian's Churci. Tiey had fer some
attention and beitavicur la ail that au homweeks previout been very carefully
desina.2 taught by the Iiev.H.'.Witngo

aT o n n d bf heavurezsall itha can 'on te e ubje t et f ly fBaptîi . AtThe oning of te Suez Canal Hled a half-past three in the afternoon the whole
most disastrous affect upon St. febena, of the natives attending St. Faith's met
for its prosperity depended mainly on at St. Cyprian's, the church in which
the number of ships touching at the services for the Europeans are Ield. The
Island. There was great poverty amongst natives numbered beteen fifty andIsind.Thos ias rea peort' eougt ixLy, snd reeL t fthomre os mll dross-
ail classes, and many of the coloured ad. Divine servicehcemmenoed brte
people emigrated to the main land. In Litany being offered in English by the

7ig, two hundred and sixty took ad- Rev. M. Green, a son of the Very Roev.
vantage of the Goverument offer of a free the Dean of Maritzburg, there bing
passage to Sierra Leone. Before. they sveral white persons present. Thon thepassge e Sinra[[toa. efon. tteynatives sang a ityren luthein cru ian-
left, there was an impressive service for guage, proab th efiL teeitat bas
them in St. John's Church, which was bee sung at St. Cyprian's. It bogins
crowded. The Bishop made them an 'Heaven, my home,' and is ue of tir
affectionate and earnest address. favorites. After the hymn had been

Since then, the povertyhas deepened. sung, the Rev. Messrs. Whittington,Sine ttan Lte evoty ia depend.Gresîn, and Blair, proceoded Le thé fout,
Year by year, fever ships calli at the is- ediet nativesr, mprocee about te b
land, and trade is much depressed. The baptised sitting h ifore i on out set bf
condition of the Church is seriouslv af- seats, the congregation on another. Mis.
fected by this decay of prosperity. 3r. Blair, who named the two natives who
Goodwin had to emigrate on account of mre baptised in September, was aisoeQee min it d e e igr te n cco rat etseloci ted o nam e th èse co uav erts, sud
the difficulty of supporting hic large; having taken a convenient position bnore
family. He accepted an appointment the font, the baptismal service mas pro-
from Bishop Macrorie in Natal. ceeded with in Zulu by the Rv r . F.

The last accounts from St. Helona Whittington and. te Rev. Mn. Blair, Lt
speak of a fearful flood which occurred Pardse'I aie ithe onu th itae ofty
in the middle of the night, and partially Gioat,' an Ltse n' eandoeh l it

r. En:zghish langutage. At Lihe words '

s~ recie this porson,' bimg iprOnoduce

y ducted by ili a 1itn ovay h
twhere he knelt for the time, after Wbi

'Y hie reosumied his seai. The lservice
e. over at about 5 o'clock, when± the lti
- dispersod--Mission Fli for- Juîej.
e

[y ,s rvcet St. Andret!

a ."dud
h Monday, June 30. The service wn
f St. Margarcts (hurch, Westîiuster,
h the moruig, it which the ev. R,
s WThittington, rector.of Orsett,
d preached. At a meetig in lthe afturnw.

at the Mtioal Scheoolroomés, BrondN
n ctuary, Westminster, the iishop cf Ci
e raltar presided,supported by Mr J. G.T

bot, M. P.. and others. A letter iras
f from the First Lord of the Adiinir

rie sent £10, ani spoke higiy o!
is services rudered by the Mission.
e report remiarked, as te the improved
>f of sailon, that 1,449 of thent woli aiy&j
a at Graveseud in 1878 had remitted horu

uearly £92.2000 dring elen monta
that year Linder tae now sehouto of îh-

- Board of Trade, and, in addition to t
id £95,000 was sont home fron iLond
si atone in 1878. The gifts froi sailonh

ithe Dreadnought Hospital amounted -
£1,000. lu the United Kingdoa £51,4

airas epesiLcd lu foamen's aaving-bmn
l and £420,749 was forwarded by sailonit

moneyorders in 1878. Notwithstand
e that the past year had been exceptiondi
e bad for shipowners, and sailors' wase

had en unusually 1c, tili upwa
70,000 salions laed remitted nionoy born

d during that period. During the ye- more then .£2,000 worth of books bh
obeen received by the Mission as gifensi

r distributed free among sailors, fisherm;
aud enigraute, cither iu ahips' librei%

eor i grants te foreigustations, bospita
s &c. The income of the society, thougi
r larger than any previous year, had len

quite inadequate te meet the larui>
extendod operaticus cf the MIi$Ssion, and
no frolh work could b taken Upti@

s more funds were reccived, and th da
t and liabilities paid off. It was resoliel

that a special appeal should b made, ani
thaL, as St. Andrew's Day this yoar woul
b free, the committee should endeavota
te secunro the help of the Church on a
day by Offertories on beialf of the Mission.
The incumbents of all the large dock par
isiles in the port of London, excepting Si

r Katharine's, which is otherwise provided
for, were presnt, and expressed their greal

. appreciation of the help received from thi
Missionu insupplying themu with stipendu
for Mission curaLes to work among thei

- eafang parishioone. Cerrespondonut
bs bn ept up ith about fify feoreige
stations, to many of which monoy grank

thave been made, te all grants of booka
The Bishops of London, Chester, Exeter,

and Lieio thave added their naines t
the ulsc f patrons.

1ŽITED STATES.

Omîo--Clec:lan A.n interostin" ser,
vice of the Benediction of a Rectory, inconnection with the Church of the Good
Shepherd, was held On July 18th. Afte'
Evening Prayer ia the Church, the Cler-
gy ad congregation irent in procession

rte teé Reetory, mitere a short service wui
held te invoke the Divine Jesicupo
the house, and all who should lierafter
dwelli ithin its wals. Psahus 23, 91,
121, were read responsivelv, and appr
priate Prayer and Collects said by tha
Reutor, te Gloria in Exceisiesud Boe-e
diction closing Lhe service. Star en
address from Rev. [Dr. Belles, a general
inspection of the Rectory ensued. Tiis
is carrying eLt the Bible principle of
honoiring every work by prayer and

CONNEOTiUT.The"conributins fr0m
15 panshea rep orting rae, fer thes pasi


